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VITAL WASHINGTON
TAVENNER, "WRITER AND

FACTS A3 THEY

Washington, April 27 That the
steel trust Is willing to spend money
to elect to puhllc ofllco men aro will-

ing to servo It after thoy get Ituo of-fi-

Is njjaln being demonstrated.
When Theodore Hoosovelt was

President of the United States he per-

mitted the Steel Trust to absorb Its
principal rival, the Tennessee Conl
and Iron company. This permission to
violate the law was woith millions of
dollars to the steel trust, because It

practically assured tho trust a mon-

opoly, leaIng It free, by tho simple
process of tightening tho screws on
the public, to extort most any price
it desired for Its products.

Tho ubsorptlon of the Tennessee
company by tho steel trust wub In di-

rect violation of both the splilt and
tho letter of the law. No one denies
this. Not oven the attorneys for the
steel trust contend now, or over did
contend, that tho deal was legal.

This Is not tho only favor Theodore
Roosovolt did for tho steel trust, or
tho harvester trust, at tho request of
Geo. W. Perkins, then partner of .1

Pierpont Morgan.
Roosevelt's commissioner of cor

porations Investigated tho harvester
trust, found It Illegal, but at tho sug
gcstlon of Mr. Perkins, tho report
was not made public.

Tho most exhaustive search of the
records of Congress durfng tho years
that Roosevelt was president fails to
show tho passage of a single measure
that oven In tho most remoto manner
affected tho monopoly or tho hugo
dividends of tho steel trust. Hundreds
of such measures were Introduced In
both the House and Senate while Mr.
Roosevelt was president. Each and
every ono was chloroformed In com-mltto-

and Mr. Hoosovelt never lalsed
his voice In protest.

Mr. Hoosovelt Is now a candidate
for office. Hvoiy politician In tho land
is uwaio that ho Ih spending more
money to obtain delegates than any
candidate for the presidency has spent
in the last quarter contury. Wiioio Is
this money coming from? Let us sco

Eton Huntington Hooker, treasurer
or the Hoosovelt League, lias just tiled
with tho Secretary of State of New
York a list of contributors to the
Roosevelt campaign fund, Tills sworn
affidavit reveals that in tho city of
New York iilono, Oeo. W. Perkins,
'orsanlsror of tho haivoster trust mid
director of the steel trust, spent iflfi,.

000. Frank A. Munsey, the largest In-

dividual holder of the steel trust's
rommou stock In tho country, contrib-
uted ?lfi,000 more. Thirty thousand
dollars of steel (rust, money spent In u
city of ono state alouc, and there mo
18 states la the Union! This sworn
Htatement shows that In Now York
City $r.9,l2G.7r was spent to get about
ir,,(l(IO Roosevelt votes, or practically
?4 u vote.

Senator Slepheiisou spent only half
as much per Mite In Wisconsin, mid It
wan declined that he thus debauched
American standards, and should not
be permitted to occupy a seat In tho
Senate!

Tho point of this article, however,
is that the steel trust stands by Its
friends.

How Monopoly Works
A Hue example of how tho railroads

of this country "put on the sciows" Is

revealed by a study of the statement
of earnings Issued annually by l lie

elawate, Lackawanna and Western,
oiin of the anthracite coal carrying
rouds. The following llgures show tho
charge per ton mile, of hauling an-

thracite coal mid general mciclinmllso,
over a period of four years:

i uTi 1Mb HioTi HiTTs

Coul (cents)... 0.811 0.s:i O.Kli I). Nil

Merchandise . .0. l!7 O.ll'.l 0.70 0.70
These llgures show that the railroad

geta more for hauling coal than It does
for hauling ineichmidlse, and It is
ridiculous to suppose that It costs the
rullroad any mole to haul a ton of
ono kind of mateiial than It does an-

other. A tun Is u ton after It Is once
lokded onto a freight car.

Tho only explanation for the higher
coxl charge is that all competition has
been suppressed In the coal carrying
irade, whcicns the loads nre still
forced to light each other lor their
merchandise patronage. Coal Is
charged "all tho trallle will bear," anil
it will hear a great deal because the
rullroads control the conl Holds and
tho transportation, mid fix tho tide-wiile- r

price by agi cement among them-

selves.
What Will He Do?

Will Piebldenl Tutt have the nerve
to veto the Democratic bill to cut tho
tariff rate on wool?

Schedule "K" places a rate of 1 11

percent on wool fahilrs, ltir, per cent
or. cheap hlmikets, mid I 111 per cent
uu flannel underwear. An article
worth ?!i sceklitg entry Into this mar
ket would be middled with a duty of
$7. OH. Such rules mo Htaggeilug proof
of tho greed of protectionists. They
wero not written (nto tho law for tho
purpose of increasing tho govern-
ment's revenue, but wero designed d

to Increase tho prollts of tho

THINKER," GIVES US THE
REALLY EXI8T.

wool manufacturers.
President Tnft has declared these

rates to bo "Indefensible." In tho face
of this admission will he have the
nervo to block tho honest attempt of
the Democratic "Houbc of Representa-
tives to give the pcoplo relief?

An Astounding Condition
Tho supplementary report of tho

Stanley Investigating committee
shows that 23 men officers and di-

rectors of the steel trust aro in abso-

lute control of corporations represent-
ing n capitalization of $35,021,143,009.
These men, through Interlocking
hoards of directors virtually control
all the great railroad systems, street
railways, express companies, tele
graph companies, steamship compnn
les, tho largo Industrial corporations,
a system of powerful banks and trust
companies, and Insurance companies.

The total wealth of this nation Is
only a llttlo over three times the sum
that theso 23 men control absolutely.
Twenty-thre- o men In control of more
wealth than 30,000,000 of their fellow
American citizens! Isnt' this a flue
condition of affairs to exist in a Re-

public?

CRAZY

As A March Hare Roosevelt

Declared To Be

And Should Be Sent To An

Insane Asylum

Louisville, Ky., April 27 Under the
caption, "As Mad us a March Hare,"
Henry Watterson says In the Courier-Journa- l

today:
"Thu spectaclo of a President of the

United States engaged In an unseemly
public quarrel with a former President,
of tho United States mny be, ns the
saying hath It, 'A sight for gods and
men,' but, from tho viewpoint of n peo-

ple proud equally of their country's
dignity mid power among the nations
of earth, It Is tragical.

"One Is moved to ubIc, 'Is tho White
lloiiho worth It to either of them?"

"Considered from tho viewpoint of
their antecedent relations, It Is piti-

able. It is uven ghastly. Yet Mr. Tufl
might havu taken a shorter cut to the
truth. He might have said, 'I personal-
ly know that Theodore Hoosovelt is of
unsound mind, and I refuse to light 'a
madman!'

"That Is nemer a Just epitome ol tho
situation than will be any of the spo-e- l

lie counts In the indictment. The Re-

publican party, ,rst, as most responsi-
ble, and the Amcilcau people, second,
as most deeply concerned, must draw
against the mini whose thlist for pow-
er mid love of display have hi ought so
gieat a illsguice upon us.

"If that one of the Caesars who goes
by tho name of Noro was Insane, Theo-

dore Hoosovelt, aspiring to he an Im-
itation Caesar, is Insane.

"He cmrles all the marks typical of
the perverted understanding; the doll-is- h

sticuk of vlclousuess, the Ignoble
malignancy, the logical intensity mid
lunccuincy of tho lunatic.

"Not one ol the Issues he has raised
will support his claim or bear him out
In the argument. Ills plan or campaign
from start to Mulsh has been just such
an Insane delusion and snare as a topsy-t-

urvy mind would coucolo to no

able to deceive; tho crazy Jungle hunt,
tho wild huntsman at home again, the

t coy patriotism and pilze-llghtln- ex
ploitation, the artfully cooked up popu-

lar demand, tho buiico-steorlii- (lover
ors, tho tlicatilcal ilngmaster, booted
and spiiried, waiting the word, the Ilea
bursting of the star pel former Into the
ring, throwing his hat llrst In the alr
mul then In the sawdust mid shout-
ing, 'Have at ye nil, ye bucks in the
gallery; nice foot's upon meo native
heath and nice name's McGregor.'

"That Is tho long mid the short of It.
The man Is a maniac, lie knows not
ideally what he does or says. Never
an utterance of his will hear discus-
sion or dissection, Novr an act of
his can be defended,

"That he should cast friendship to
the winds, intellectual dignity to tho
dogs, his own antecedents to kingdom
come, were pi oof enough that he Is
mad, as mad as Hamlet. That a few

politicians mid traitorous
newspaper edilois should follow him
Is pi oof only I hat unity and greed
are still (actors to be reckoned with
In public life.

"That, outsldo of those, ho gels any
votos ut all Is proof of the adage that
a fool Is horn every minute, and that
tho poorest fake prophet-ca- n got up a
religion und any quack doctor a rlehlr
profitable patent medicine.

"Let his family and friends take
him to an asylum before he docs
something Irreparable and It is too
late."
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DEMOCRATIC BANNER.
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Now York, April 27 Tho Tltnnh
disaster has already done much U

make ocean travel safer, lloats leavlnr
Now York now are carrying more life

boats and life l lifts than thoy have
been carrying, and bonis arriving here
me having llfeboai drills to show I hut

F ORETOLD

Wreck Of The Titanic Fifteen

Years Ago

New Yo"k, April 27 Mot gnu Rob-

ertson, ono of the foremost living
writers ol se.i stoiles, has pioved that
he Is a piophet as well as a teller of
tales. Kilt con years Jigo he wiole a
novelette that ho called "Tho Wreck
ol Iho Titan.' It told of tho destruc-
tion of the largest and llnest steamer
ever constructed, tho wreck being
caused by an Iceberg In tho Inline-illnt- o

vicinity of the scene of tho Ti-

tanic catastrophe. Tho similarity
of names in the Imaginary wreck and
that of tlie boat that actually went
down Is not the most striking feature
of the slory. Mr. llobertson followed
the sea tor many years before he
look up literature,

,j.
Miss Marie Mugorlleld of Dayton,

Ohio, Is tho guest of Miss Marguerite
lleilell, '.till West High Btieet.

Mrs. Carl Throop went to Oenovn,
Ohio, Saturday luoiiilug to make a
several months' visit with relatives.

Mr. Piirman I'opojoy went to Col-

umbus Saturday morning to spend
tho dny.

Mr, .1. .1. Tanglier went to Spring-
field, Ohio, Saturday morning on busi-
ness,

Mr. Dwlght Mngors spout Fiidny
eenlng In Amity visiting with
friends,

Mrs. Fredoilclc U White of Clove-lan- d

arrived In the city today to visit
her pm cuts, Mr. mid Mrs, William A,

Wander.
.Mrs. William Simpson was taken

from her home on East Hurgess
street to tho Ml. Vernon hospital Sat-
urday inoinliig In McCorinlck's am-
bulance. Sho will undergo uu opera-
tion.

Mr. Oeorge was taken
ti oui his homo on the Nownrk road to
the (!:20 l'onnsylvanln train Saturday
morning in Chuppolour's ainbiilaiice.
He went to Cincinnati to undergo an
operation,
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the bom 8 can bo lowered and thnt they
will float when In tho water. The evi-

dence taken In the senate Inquiry into
tho Titanic diaster lias shown that
there was no lifeboat drill during the
brief trip made by the boat before her
career was ended In mid ocean, and it
has been pioved that members of tho

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION

To Select Delegates to the State, Cir-

cuit Judicial, Common Pleas Ju-

dicial and Senatorial Conventions.

Tho (li'li'KaleH elected III tho several
townships unit wards In Knox county at
tho primary held Mny 21, 1012, will meet
In a county convention at tho Court
House In Ml Vernon. O., on

Saturday, June 1, 1912, at
1 O'Clock, P. M.

for the pin peso of selecting ileleBates to
lepiemnt the Democracy of Knox county
In thu .state convention, circuit Judicial
convention common pleas Jtullelul conven-
tion ami senatorial convention, as follows:

Hltiht delegates and eight alternates to
tho Democratic, stato convention to be
held at Toledo, O., Juno I und 5.

RlKht deleKutes and cljjht alternates to
the eh cult Judicial convention lo bo held
at Canton, ()., June, 27.

Folly delegates and forty itltcinutcH to
the iniuinon picas Judicial couvmllon to
ho held at Newark, O,, July n,

Folly delegates und roily altet nates to
tho xennloilnl convention to ho held In
All. Voi lion, O., Juno 11.

Tho seveuil townships and wards am
entitled to tho number of delegates In tho
county comentlon as follows:

Heilln ...., ,

ltrown ,

Jluiler ,
Clay

Clinton-- - V
I'leelnct A ..'
1'ieeliict It ...,...,. I

Ml Vei mm
Kh si Want A.,-- B

Hist Wnt.l H.,, r.

Second Wuid A... , . fi

Second Waid.H... ... 6

Third Waul .A,,...,, i

Thlid Wind nfi i
Pom th Ward Af. I

Hmith Waul 11, .i... . r,

Colh'K" ., ..;.,; . t

Iliurlson n
tvmiliar 5

i low in (i ; , l

.llU'Kson ...,i,....,, r
Jcffcixon ,,,.,;,.,.. , i

Ulliniy ....,,,,,... i

Mlddlehiii :in'.
Ml I ford I

Miller .. v'sK""'"' . :i

Mom oo 'k,vu;'' r.

MoiKau
,

. 3

Mori Is ,. ....'( 5

Tike . ...!a T

PluaHiiiit 4

Union . . 10

Wiiyuo "M 0

lly older of thijiRomoeratlu County Cen-tt-

""Ceiumlttea
JOHN CUNN1NOIIAM,

Chairman
Willis Uolioilt,

Kccy I'ro Tom,.

iciyvvw!y.v(ti,.

,, , , a. - . , ,, !

I ciew did not know to which boats they
wcie assigned. The accompanying pie- -

turos of a boat drill on tho Kaiser Wll-hel-

II. wero made as the boat was
In her dock hero.
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MEET TO UPLIFT THE NEGROES

Chicago, 111., April 27 Methods by
which race prejudice may be elimin-
ated and by which filendly relations
botween tho whlto mid negro races
may he promoted will bo discussed
by prominent representatives of both

at the fourth annual conferenco
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
which will meet In Chicago tomor-
row for a three days' session. MIsb
.lane Addams Is to preside at the in-

itial session tomorrow evening and
the scheduled spenkers Include Dr.
Km II G. Illrch of Chicago, Oswnld G.

Vlllord of Now York and Professor
William Pickens of Talladega, Alo,

Neuralgia
Pains

Sloan's has a
soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-
gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly.

Here's Proof
Mrs. C. M. Dowkcrof Johannesburg,

Mich., "Sloans Ltiitmint is
the best medicine In the worM. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. 'I hose
ltae all Roue and I can truly say j our
Liniment did stop them."

Mr. Andrew t DOOav Street,
Cumberland Md., writes: I hae
used Moan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do pralie it very much."

LIMMEIT
is the best remedy for rheu-
matism, backache, sore
throat and sprains.

At all dealers.

Prlca 25c, 50c.and fl.OO
Sloan's book on

Horses, Cattle,
and Poul-

try sent tree.
Address

Dr.
Earl S. Sloan
Boston,

V te
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We Will Give You A Razor
To advertise the

Durham Duplex
$5.00 Razor

Tor only tho
35c

EACH MAN

LOREY'S DRUG STORE
115 So. Main St- - Sign of the Owl Clock

Mt. Vernon, Ohio

i;m l.K1THl

Spreading

The damage done rats and mice on
your premises in a year will amount to

taxes. They carry cholera and
amonti stock, the
of barns and cribs and do untoldu. foundations

Rat
to your premises of Rati or money refunded

kind of bait.fcs

on hand

iTTii

rnces

Liniment

writes:

pains

Learof

Hogs

Mass.

distributing

by
more

undermine

guaranteed

the house.

Bis-K- it Paste
new Poison in the Tube

No Mixing -- JflS "
tho lube MiSOA&

25c and $1.00
all Jnggisti or direct from

Tut Rat Hisccit Coupant
- Springfield. Ohio

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1912.

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio, viz:

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on

Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at !) a. m.:

Second and final account of Maudo

Shrlmidln, guardian of Bcsslo Shrimp-ll- n

ct nl.
PATRICK A. BERRY.

Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been tiled

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesuay, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Second and flnnl account of Harry
A'. Porter, administrator of John Hir-

am Porter, who was guardian of Mabel
Storey.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Second and final account of Chester
F. Adams, trustee of Isabello Adams,
under will of Emma Riloy, deceased.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been Hied

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. in.:

Third partial account of Bessie M.
Woollson, guardian of Mary B. Janes
et al.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First and final account of W. II,
Sellers, executor of F. Gertrude Sell-

ers.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.:'

First partial account of B. U. Zeis-lof- t,

executor of Daniel Zeisloft.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has Uoen tiled

for sottlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First and linal account of George W.
Kinney, executor of Fielden Kinney.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been Hied

for sottlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1Q12, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of H, H. Greer,
administrator of Frederick 1). Sturges.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on "tv

Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. m.: v, '

Lamlnim, gunrdlan of Ivndell

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been tiled

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 0 a. m.:

Fourth partial account of Georgo N.
Reagh, guardian of Samnntha Jarvls.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement nnd will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 n. in.:

Tenth partial account of Alben
Morehind, guardian of Augellne Fado- -

ly.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, Mny 7, 1912, at 9 a. in.:

Individual first partial account of
William M. Koons, executor of

U. Taylor.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, May 7, 1912, at 9 a. in.:

Ji'lrst partial account of B. U. Zeis-
loft, administrator of Elizabeth Eels-lof- t.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

MlS3 Harriett Swetluml went to
Saturday morning to, visit

with her mother, Mrs. II, C. Swetland.

X

who Is n patient In n hospital at that Si
city.


